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Coronation (Come and See)
Words & Music by Jordan Gage, Matthew Germon,
Cameron Murison & Rebecca Spicer

Verse 1
Your voice broke through time and space
It echoed through the crowd on that day
“Crucify Him” so they all proclaimed
And the guilty one got up and walked away

Verse 2
Dragged before the soldiers and their swords
Charged with being King and nothing more
A crown made not with gold but with thorns
A robe meant not to honour but to scorn

Bridge
His groans my song
His wounds my healing
His woe my rest
His strain my triumph
His death my life
His shame my glory
Christ’s joy our freedom

Chorus
Come and see the victory of the cross
His blood poured out for us
The passion of His love
Come and see the battle that was won
The resurrected Son
The finished work of God

Verse 3
Silently You bore the weight of sin
A perfect man accused of all I did
Your only crime inscribed above Your head
The King of Jews who died that I might live

Verse 4
As You hung Your head upon the cross
The curtain tore and darkness hid the sun
The very moment they thought they’d won
The coronation of the King was done
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